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The counter movement that is being made ta theO'
revolutionary strike movements are growing in intenSit!ýý
the general publie appreciate the peril is business co-o9ý

,u,BAN K O F M ONTR EAL tion and union. In Winnipeg the committee of "one tjïe' 'sand " are in more or less control of the situation and',Established 100 years (1817-1917) determined that law and order shall bc preserved and.
the ordinary operations of the city shall bc as little interffe«T
with as possible. ticipelGreat eredit is due the active par W,

eCapital Paid Up. _ ------ -------------------------------- $20,000,000 of the prominent citizens of Winnipeg in this movejuew_1ýý
Rest ---- ------------------ -............................. ....... $20,000,000 The business interests of Vancouver have started a mQe&ý,,
Undivided Profits ........ ......... ...... __ $1,661,614 ment of a similar nature ta cope with the problem if it Sb
Total Assets ................. « ---------------------------- $489,271J97 become as serions as it is in Winnipeg. Those in charge

the subversion of the present order are well org
Saine of these leaders are skilful in playing on the PO
imagination and in cajoling and intimidating the woBOARD OF DIRECTORS: The business interests of every city must perfect as eç'Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident plete an organization as this revolutionary one. It is

Bir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice-President by stern opposition, tactful handling and intelligent and
IL B. Angus, %Q. U-Col. Moloon, M.C. pathetic co-operation with the labor man that th ' e pLord Shaugbneasy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. industrial unrest can bé held in check until world *J.
CI pý Hosmer. Btq. HI W. Beauclerk, Esq. changes arising from the return ta the ne-w conditionsH. & Drwnmond, Misq. G. B. Fliwer, Moq.
D. Forb« Angus, lEsq. Colonel Henry Cockebutt will come about when immediate war probleins have
Wm. MeMaster, Moq. J. H. Ashdown, Enq. settled has arrived.

E. W. Beatty, K.C. Along with the industrial unrest and- which seTî
affects the entire publie is the present high cost of li.,ý

HEAD OFFICE - MONTRER High cost of living is a prime factor in industrial u
-Sir Frederick WIUI«m*-Taylor, General Manager Although not the ostensible cause as put forth byThroughout Canada and Newfound1andý Prices of commodities are high, as we have shown in pre'ýuAt London, Enutand, and at Mexico City.

Branches and In the United States,--New York, Chicago, articles and editorials, not because -of local conditiol"ff':Spokane. Son Francisco British Arnerl-
con Bank (owned and controMed by Bank even national conditions, but because of world wide C
of Mentreai). tions and international trade. Prices are high becanse

IENERAL IANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED world is short of goods and ta a smaller extent becauM
inflated currency conditions in Europe, which control

W. M. HOGG, Manager modity prices in certain limited ways. Whilethis is f
Vancouver Branch mentally the fact it cannot be doubted that th ere eild

profiteering, by which we men ta say inordinate profit
made either through production or distribution. Profite
does exist but the average housewife, clerk and laboring
bas the opinion firmly fixed in bis mind that high prieû$'The R 'al. Bank of -Canada due only ta profiteering and not du.e ta legitimate tradee'

DY ditions. lt is one of the most pressmg questions of the
INCORPORATED 1889 ta reduce this profiteering ta a minimum. We had hà

is ... ............. ........... .... $25,00,000 that the economie action and reaction would be sufrielelat'
CapitM lWd Up ..................... _... ............. 14,OW,000 the adjustment and the relief that is sa much needed.
R«m» md IJn&vided Profits ..... »..ý ..... 15,585,757 cannot, however, see any relief until the shortages in et)
Toul Asseto '*'«'"*'« ---------- ----------- «'*"**. 427,512,983 difies had been made up and adequate reserves r

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL Until this is done no relief from thè present price 10FOI'
]BOARD Or IDI"CTORB*. be permanently expected and this cannot happen for a.

ali Herbert 8. xoit, Pr«làent I& U Peane, Vicç-Pruident and of two years and perhaps longer. The reaction * VýMan. Director 10 Ir. B. johnston, ILC., tnd Vies be on aimay set in sooner, 
but that it will permanently 

be on

Jas, Redmond A. J. Brown, MC. G. IL Dugg&n.0. F Crowe W. J. Sh*pPard C. C. Blac level cannot be hoped for shorter than this peri0d WfflÏý-C. EL Wiltox JO Bous1). IL ]Mliott 1q.U"T.D. Paterson exception of saine' important foodstuffs. The imiàSon.'W. IL Thom* A. IL D71nent W. IL MOWIIII&mn respousibility for the high prices of food produots donHugh raton 0. la, Neill capt. W=. Robinson
W= Robertson Mr Mortbntr B. Davis A. McTavleh Ca=Pbell continent at this moment is the tremendous shipment et,

,ny kOMCffl: from the United States to Austria and Germany
9. 1,. f «àý@a Umaging Director food relief béing extended ta the more linforturiate.

C. IL Nonà *taue Mon, er. Y. J. I$h*rman. A$ut GOU. Xgr. such as Poland, Servia, Roumania and Greece, in adW. ilbon. euperintendont of Bramh«-
M pemehm wM MMUra"d tbou9b the 'Ur«t«m ZOWOPhM the large food products being exported to Great

M lanowa 1-- France and Italy. On the break of the BolshevikCANADIAN SP-4ýNenne
lait 13r&neh» la the Province of Ontario in Russia, which is confidently hoped will take pla
si da dala ad year, another drain upon the food resoureu of the"

de N,,a efflia will oceur in feeding starving and prostraté Rus 'prince Mward Iglozd view of this impérative demand tliàt must be ffnea inAlbert.
lit Idanitýbb&
il Id O"Utch«Wan foi, people ta exist,'Canada muet expeet high price,
41 da BrWela Col=bta food lines. In other neeeaktieu the same is true où' -0,9%"Me BAANCUM argent bagis. If, howe"r, the situation becomes mticl£.4 smohééa In Nowloun*Jwd -
ait la Il Woot Inatu and industxial unr«t begins to assume more men913
9. 1 « 1 da central Md South Àm«iea portions than it does even at preËezýt, then it will be

for govemment: action to reemmenee on theumdon ana om»-Frriq0ffl atmot, Il rý L
New'Yopk Âe;Lý #r VVM]otm and Cèdàr *bdette price and "Etrietion or gtoppage of food exporto.

-M ANCM IN that thâ-will not be necemary and that the pub
'11M .1 e caim for ý zdatenoe d the premt priee

»ai. thon ôzi theý bbais d prô&ewdng. We think
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ources of British Columbia
imdf hv O nn.qidn Dletelv destrovedl bv fire that there is no hoD)e of naLural re-
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Necessity for Creation of Export Trade Machijac
Great Expert trade mechanism Britain built up more suit- groups to subdivide them fairly. This is a great adv8de

able te Canadian needs than American system, of group lt uproots in one essential the older idea. Yet the 0W1ý
expert associations. will bave te be given still greater expansion.
We are indebted te the Canadian Trade Commission, The size of European orders in prospect in the

Ottawa, for the following statement of the expert trade few monthe is sucli that only by this non-competiti«Vle.
situation and the necessity te create an expert trade operation eould they really ýP iecured for the Donliw.
machine: Continuance in this will connote the building up Of ýe

"Business sense," as well as wider publie opinion in export machinerv on a scale which has hitherto net e0ý
Canada, is turning te foreign trade. There is a growing within the scope of national consideration. What ig tW
belief, it is becoming widespread, in fact, that experts will needed machinery for foreign trade? It consists ip t110*i
be necessary for the maintenance of our prosperity. The tablishment and perfection of a chain to link Ca118eeý
idea bas appealed te thp working-man as much as te the manufacturers and producers with foreign firm througÙ 04
merobant. This is te the Canadian Trade Commission the medium of specific exporting and importing bouses ferý
most gratifying leature of its endeavor te put informative some cases, joint buving, and in others for joint 591
news before the publie, on these new trade conditions of Few firms in any country can afford'to establish fD't
our national life. branches. The main mass of foreign trade must be

While plaeing the numerours sub-sections of orders through some organized channel, and in a manner
secured under the Canadian credits accepted by European conforms with the best usage of the world's long CXV,
governinents, the Commission bas net ceased to keep be- ence.
fore business men and ivorkers of all grades how vital it is Very briefly it may bc said that there are two B1etb0ft"ý,
that these particular orders should net be regarded as the of working, both of which, by a coincidence, are OP'eý»
"be all and end all" in the Canadien attitude towards Canadian business men se far as British and c
the markets of the world. Rightly viewed they are trade is concerned under the Empire preference, in
a beginning. They shonld net be looked upon as anything in which they are most certainly not open even te t

more than a war-created opportunity. In themselves they nearest American eompetitors. The first method,
will net utake for permanent trade, but they will open the generally adopted in the United States, is by the est&door, and, metaphoricall-%, open the minds of the people te ment of large expert associations. It means rea11111Vý1
possibilities. When the eredits are exhausted, the reason building up of a direct overseas sales s:ýýstem. The

îor a eontinuance of foreign trade will remain as imperi- back te this inethod, where only a limited number of
ously as ever. Throughout the allotment of these orders facturers is concerned and many divergent mar
the idea bas been steadily impressed that from the first as different parts: of the world have te be eonsidered,ý,*-,
organizations are built iip--and there are aIready numer- relatively great initial, expense. Yet it seems te
ous trade groupe formed inte associations for eo-operative especially te the American pushfulness.
export business--they should be arranged se as te expand A writer in the "Exporters' Review howeveri'
when a "f.ollow up" is required. the difficulty ven, shortly when he said-

Unexpeetéd suecess bas attended the forming of these "-A. careful boiling down of all the papers writte#"

trade groupe. "vf.anufactiirers of Canadian goods bave dis- the subject of American foreign trade and the oPt1W1 ý-
played a strikingly prompt willingness te drop the old idea predictions made for our expert opportunities fail te ;wlI'i

8 con- in the final crucible how the manufacturer could
of eut-throat co-mpetition se far as the expert field i cael,

cerned, and te take up instead the, newer method, which a direct business in foreign climes and eliminate the
war taugbt us was bfst, of co-operation te obtain foreign risks and the responsibilitios whieh have been a
orders, and te leave it te the collective good sense of factor in the upbiiilding of a large volume of ove-rsea#,.,

ness. It is indeed strange that the position of the'
established and well-recognized expert, special y-thO".

EITABLISHED 1878 port merchants-was entirely overlooked. It en be
pressed too strongly upon the manufacturer that bc
net look upon hie expert trade a&,thongh the preseut",

Ile Standard Bank of Canada mand was an opportunity te exploit a temporary b.
This would be a very serious mistake. We should Ivie

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO gradual development of this business as a means te au

125 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION a permanently established foreign demand for go
The quotation brmigs one te the second, or

method. It differs altogether from the so-called
Sp«W Bankàg F«Miu fw M«" tsý system in that the manufacturer never enten into

Mmdactwm, AgricuftorWi, FAc. relationship , with hie ultimate custèmer abroad. ItIt Î4
growth of centuries of foreign commerce, and ha$

A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT EVERY DRANCH forme whieh may roughly be divided into t1we
thongh both shade into each other by numerous in

Vumwer Brm&: STAMAU UNK BM ING tiens of the two main systems. Pirst there are thc

Cmm Raidup md Rid" Studs commission buying houses eâtablished' in EngWd Y
ing foreign "indentell from importera all over the-
whieh they distriblite among British manu
the best fiflflllment of the particular clams of g
quired. They, de net necemarily place e whole "RÔME BANK OF CANADA I&W with one nianufacturer,,but split it up as convenience,'

a"d The second sub-division is forme of the expert co
ma «m»ëuo» ou»" houmes and " merehantýfjhîpperse who undertake thý.1.&MOrawm work of ahipping %tjêh manufactureras gvo&

lumwo Pm on 4«mmt* dozen different eountries. Really tàey &et in. thO"lI
'r. P- auo»omà=, uw»gw way as an export department of -one. large

'469 XàuMffl M ir«O *.CL
(00attnued on page 21)
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of Taxation-Professor Haig's Report
Board of Taxation report for Britih management expenses, the interest on these borrowed
of value of soe proposed ameud- nioneys were not allowed to be deducted before the levy of

removal of inimical restriction-Uom- the income tax, these companies could no longer remin
needed. in business. An~d this elass of coinpanies represent a vast

f ou reiew f te reortof Txa-interest in the province and have perforiued a very useful
P uroviia Bo rer of Taxa- tefunetion in the development of our urban territories par-

,gislature, we beg to recail that we tclry
sis of taxation and presented the con The Board of Taxation subnilt for~ eonsideration a
that taxation is based upon sources draft of a complete taxation Act embracing the recoin-
)m persons, persons having land, and mendations based on the views ivhich they have expressed
pital. Ini our last issue, IMay 17th, and of which we have presented a resume. The proposed
rd's reconimendation with regard to Act is intended as a comxprehensive systein of taxation.
pital resolving itself into the <pies- The basis is intended to eover all phases of the problein and

~ su prsened o te rcoiineda-te exelude none frotn participation on the prineiple of
-. -. - q"hilit.v ta ngi "~ When ],-.q iism~î needed than is
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certaiuty regardiug financiaI neessities, tliis ele1 lt
dissatsaio canEot bc elminated. Wlien it is ,gib"
to Iay dowu a defiite financial programnme, the o
ment can demand and will doubtiess receive, more wl11

Prfeso Hig -vsi tite adgraphie ilg8
SERV ICE ~tions the~ declinig reenes and1 preet the ifrdSsources of revenue in relation t each othei' and inueaio-

to tbe -whole, and conehi4es with the following;

Wit branches in evr "The siortage of revenue i~s not chargeable to a
Wihdown of the tax system. Whatever may bc said of hese

importanit city and town cess or failure of the adiisrton judgd b bsM
in Lanad as~ well as in standards, it cannot. bc sserted that present ifclese,

cauedbya deterioration in tliat admsration. We4,ýGreat Brita1fl, the United the taxes have produced as mch as they should is a qet
States, Newfoudnd still to bceonsidered. tl is. fie beeause they rde l

than usua1 that the present diffiult situation has ee0a7"
"The causes of the cestion in h demand fm~ia la~it~ aro ~e11nds and f.or relestate gnrly are not entrey -

you a baking serice Ceainl oe o te was the oubeak of th.e warbu
that is secnd t none.exact importance of this cuewould bc feuto

mine. To the extent that the -war ]has had the eecto
ening real-estate activity, the filncaroblern of!h r
ic an bctruly sat b a ar proble

ed th ak f atplity o~fthrenusotepo
OF COMMERCE T~~~~~'Xhey have shown thesle ob xcsieyvral

twoi policies. Ether the revenuesse utb e

Capial,$15000000 eseve and $1,000000forwha itis ad te plic ofexpeditre ramd i

a aho st comdteisl otevrain

TotalAneuover 440,0,00
eeps rtervnessemms crdclyrcs

th pros f ain t rdutveo amreU

seiso eeus h atrpa ol cvr '

toetbihcmltlb4ueo h oiaidiu

aneo eepsfo adslsi h ceeo eel1
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W. HEYER,~ Editor and PubUshber.

dal Times.

Matter.
:alJL 9 j

The services of th4s journal are offered through an
lnquiry colnmn, whleh Ia open ta Blibscribers and the
publie genera1ly without charge, for detailed information
or opinion as ta financial or lndustr1al affaira or Inatitir
tions throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-
ever possible the replies to these inquirles will be made
through thia columu. Where inquiris are not of general
interest, they will be hazndled by letter. We think that we
eau assure our readera that the opinions expressed wlU b.
reUiable and conservative, and that ail statementa wýill be
as accurate as possible.
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Recent Annual Reports
Apnua1 Statem.uts 7il.4 with the 0eita of ompais Vitra .W

ISLAND RIVER COAL COMPANY, LIMITED THE CANADIAN MORTGAGE INVESTMENT 0DMAý
Rised Office: Winch Btuldig, Vancouver. Exta-Provinial

Bzlance Sheet as at Deoemb3r a1, 1918:Ha Ofc andia MotaeBidnTrnoOt2V

Balance See as at Dacember 31, 1918:
Ca it l ss ed ....... ..... ---------- .............. $ 20 ,6 5.0 LIABILITIES-

AmontsFofeiedon Shares Cacelled-------- 8,5.0 etures8 Outstaw1ttg and~ Acc. Iit . ..... ....4
Sundry Cr d t r ..--------..................... 95.00 SuPdry A ccounts .............................

Capital authorized, $5,000,000
T otal .. ---------------- --------------------- 213,820.00 C apita P aId UJp ...............------- .... 1

Proprty at cost -----_------------_-------- 160,000.00 PI'G#t and Loss Ac o n .......... .... ...
Inve truntsa t ýcost ----- ....------ ------ - 17,046.16 Spec1ia Investxueit Reserve ........... ------ 00

Organzain a d E pn tue ..._ --------- 36,169.93

FRANK Il JUDE Secraary. Offces, Prmse and Furntr n itng- ---29

Cas in~~--..~2 6 4 Bankt4 an nY1nd.... ........ .......

LIABILITI"I--

Ca it l au ho I ed a d ai p ........ ............. $6 ,0f0

B a k O e d a t .. ................ ----- ....... _.. 2 3 9 4 T R I G T U T C M A Y O R T S O U

Prft n L s B l nc .......... .................._ ,772 T ut o p nis Ac - eriict N .1
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.NK
)0,000 Reserve Fund $7,000,000

President. W. MOFFATT, Gen. Mgr.

OFFICE-TORONTO

Manager

nSON, Manager

Canada

Main Office - - - Hastings
East End Branch - - - 150

G. W. SWAISLAND, Ma

Seymour Streets
Ings Street East

Vancouver

THE
Paid
Rose

307 Bran

The Molsons Bank
One of the oldest chartered banks ln Canada

Incorporated 1855

Capital Authorized ....... ................... $5,000,000
Capital Paid Up ...................................... 4,000,000
Reserve Fund ...................... 4,800,000

General Banking Businese Transacted
* One Dollar Opens Savings Account

B R 1TIS H COLTiU MB I A
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPAKIES LICEN!i ..
Established' 188 Tanisto Mining- and Developmeut Company, Lim-

ited, head office, 10143-lOlat Street, Edmon-
ton, Alberta; Provincial head office, LondonP EM BE RTO N & S ON Building, Vancouver; Chester acNeil, barris

Bond D alersService Tobacco Shops, Limited, head office, Mon-Bond Dealrs real Queec;Provineial head office, 918 Gov-ernment Street, Victoria. Henry Grahiam Law-son, solicitor, is attorney for the company. Capi-
Pacifie Building Vancouver, B. 0. tai, 1,000 common shares (no par value).

Representative,~ EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY PREGISTZP19),

WOOD, GUNDY CO0., TORONTO National Oul Company, head office, 821 Green
Building, Seattle, Washington, U.S.A. Provin-
cial head office, 417 Pender Street West, Van-
couver. Ernest Henry Roome, Notary Public,The General Administration Society Vancouver, is attorney for the eompany.......

soclted with and under the. saine management as
Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien

With full power to transaot a Generai PRO VINCIAL COMPANIEB--INWOOPORAT01.,'
Trust Business

Head Office, Montreal Smithers Hall Company, Limited, Prince Rupert....$ýM
British Columbia Branch, Vancouver Rotary Gold Dredging and Manufacturing Coi-A. C. STIRItBTT,

850 Hastings Street West. Manager. pany, Linited, Vancouver .................-
Aivazoif and Penklo Company, Limited, Vancouver2GI Taylor Management Corp., Ltd., Vancouver .......Tu êr oT1S3The Relowna Storage, Limited, Kelowna....... ...

Asses uderadmnisratin: 83,86,82.Western Hardware and Steel Comnpany, Limited,
Ateueramnsato 3,8,8.Vancouver ........ «............................... 2'TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENTS ]ern upyHue iieVnovr

British Columubia Advisary Board: A. H. Maea~il, K.C., BaigSpl osLmtd acue.. ...(ohairman) ,and Erie W. Hamber of Vancouver, and ri. P. J. T. &facGregor & Co., Limited, Vancouver_.Eutchart and F. B. Pemberton of victoria. Mainla'nd Investment Co., Limited, Vancouver.... 71BRITISH COL.UMBIA OFFICE MnrhRa sae iieVnovr-----407 8.ymnour Street Vancouver, B. C. MnrhRa sae iieVnovr
H. M. FORBES, Manager The Mabel Lake Ranching Company, Limited, P7Vernon .................................»... .ýý.....«.....«. >..10

Canadian-American Qil Leasing Association, Lin..Colonial Trust Com pany ieVnovr----«..... ..............
INORORTE 90 VncuerRolig ilsCo, iited, Van ouver Z" 4.. . .. .. .liagistered in th province > of Brtih olmban Alberta

Solicitors introducing business to this Company are Vancouver..»..............................«..«......._ ...retained ini the professional care thereof. Exchange Club, Limited, Vacouver ........ «....An estimate of the Company's charges for acting in Golightly Bros., Limited, Vancouver.-----«...
8fly of its capacities will be gladly given.De thL brCmpyL iedteMt .

Heaad Off [ce: 1221 oougias St., Victoria Cable Address: 'Conail' The Canadian Chemical Company, Liinited, Van-

couver .. .-.ý ...._ .....»..» ..... .............
Prudential Trust Company, Limited BritishColumbia Iron Company, Linited (N.P.L.)

Kes 0588 Motra .Associated Mills, Limited, Vancouver........
=EUTOvRoS, TRUSTEES, ADMNvz S1TRAOuS Canada Western Cordage Co, Limie, Vancouver ý

REEVES LIQUIDATORB,. ETC. MeCandless Motoi, Co., Limited, Vancouver......
Bella -Coola Logging Co., Limited,, Bella Coola_18rtigh ciuimWa arBO3II vacue Morgan, Metean and Co., Limited, Vancouver....

4U6 BOYIUU Btftt A. PWIX«]RW, M nge Refractories, Limited, Victoria ...... .. ... .......
Fraser Valley Dairies, Limited, Vanxcouver .... .-.

y mTe Forks, Mining Company, Limited, Victoria...
CanahanFinncirs rus Co panFleming Refrigerator-Gabinet Comxpany, Liinited,W.uopoEt 1907. irat ompay to Obtain Reglatratlon U7ade Vantcouver ............. «. ......».............».....»...the B. C. Trust CmPnis'Â At. (Certificas N~o. 1). Fldnonds Du opnLmtd dodExteutor, Administrator, Truste* under Willa; Moflqages Usi'- Du opnLmtd dod...Mlage Settlements, RecOver, Liqtstdatop and AE@lgnsa Fiscal The Dall Real Lace Company, Liiuited, Vancouver

A sn tino Rete Inuner and I estS rn Bullock Gold .Mines, Limited, Poplar Creek ..»
M Hastings St. W Enrptiriag rnvited Vancouver, a. C. Haig Fisheries, Limited, Vanoutver ............

Generai Manager, LT..-COL. G. H.~ SORR*I& Belge Lumaber Company, Limited, Vancouver ....
________________________ Canada Food Pa.ckers, Limited, Vancouver,....

t>ecorators, Limited, Vancouver ..«. .......... .
Douglas Fttrniàoers, Limited, Victoria .».........W . Buy andSel E. C. Walsh Lixmboer Companxy, Lixuited, Vanouver

rýamjgfon Gotermat ad Mual pal flas4 Genq'al Construction Co., LiÊma4e, Vacouver ......
Lapa Lg3 omany, Limited, Vacove..

BondI& AM eRIarten Leinto oeto Sale, imit Vat ncouer.. .
M 71 olVttj Vanuance Lii ,Vnovr .......

TaYlor Mining omipany, Limited, Vacue..
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,, Limited,

iancouver..
...... ...... .....

COMPANIES STRUCK OFF
(Continued fror

mnaking a total Of $5,491,236 and leaving an amoi.nt to be
. 100,000 carried forward to Profit and Lo88 of $1,661,614.

10,000 The principal aceounts as of April 3Oth, 1919 and April
4,000 3Oth, 1918, compare as follows

Total Assets....---- ........ --... $489,271,197 $426,322,096
Liquid Assets .................... 293,980,708 291,624,073

"Empire Current boans and Discountsin Canada.................... 157,683,46,3 10,967
Cal and Short Voans in Great

Britain and United Statest $ 76,653,440 96584,365
ETC. Dominion Notes - ------------------ 54,107,243 60,457,838
Vanou- Gold and Silver Coin ....t P d 24,74,935 20,931,133

505 Lon- Deposit bering nterest as-ofApri-30t268,167,111 247,904,855
Deposits not bearing Interest. ... 124)736,111 109,851,949
Profits or the Six Months.......----1,751,237 1,287.586
Capital Stosk ........... 20000,000 16,000,000
Rest Acount ................ 20, ,000 16,000,000
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Wester Ranh and Grain Comnuy, Iimite- he& ~ WalesLited.

(IsrneDepattm.ft) Woodward's Me Dearmet mtd.
Yeur O operattve Iniyestment Comupaniy, mid

ANSURANCE
MWUICIPAL NOTES0 AND SALES

Financia AgentsTh.e Muicpad4ty of Summerlarid sold $25,0.
Rersn The Cj.lid>»ia and Britishi Columbia authoized issue of $35,000 irrigation bornds to the al,ý-""

Mortage~, ~of 1MgW, 8otIz~4Band Corporation, Vancouver.Mortgge Co, Ltd, of lasgo, SeolandThe City of Port Coqutlaiw sod $30,000 debn0$,1'
secured by arrears of taxes to the National. Bond opb'1

32 RCHRSTRETVNCOUVR, B. C. tion, Vancouver.
The Grand P'orks Couneil will shortly submit a y

for an issue of $75,000 6% twenty-year debentures,
eo'nneil is endeavouring Wo have the bornds taken up y

Arrng yor ifeInurace Evryyea yu dla mensThe Municipality of Vancove decided Woinr
addd ost Eer yer eas te ddd pssbiityofbeng the tax ra<te on imaproveets to51eo the valuati .

of~~~~~~ ~ ~~ al aplcat ar <>e o 11hat n thrcn2 i obl h aeo iiuprovemets<; siclast 8r
eratlons. lvi 25%. It ealsthe city to stiatxrt f

the Welwrhapyn o htt e C.nillhanw veiMv ttAo y pole derv old sistem.

You reues fr rteswii iplynooblgatonto nsue.New Westminster struck a iax rate of 32 mls

cê. ts, Mesrs eperley, Rusfl opn,$2
The Grat-Wes Life ssurane Co. forty-year 51/2% bonIds at 94.22 and$32,000 forty-ya'

Det M . on s a 70 . I al n n e drwf r t e ei s e

Mead~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ofi e -4ni e re e v d h . .A e e d r e n c e t d

Ask or apocet MrnoBookuseul ad cnvenent
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FEDERA TION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

ADDRESSES L'UNION OF PARIS OFFICIAL ON TRIP
Mr. W. A. Wilson, superintendent of the L'Union In-

surance Company of Paris, was in British Columbia on his
annual inspection trip. While in Vancouver he made his
headquarters with his general agents, the Franco-Canadian
Trust Company, Limited. Mr. Wilson had occasion to visit
a large number of prairie points in connection with his in-
spectors and he spoke very optimistically of the prospects
for Irage crops on the prairies. Prairie farmers are putting
in more acreage than they ever did before and spring con-
ditions are excellent.

ROYAL EXCHANGE
Mr Arthnr T -Rar-.v men
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MrV. Justice Murphy has graznted the request o *
British-Americau Trust Company f or the relinquishin 'LONDON fiE RANTEE AND its trust powers. The C~ompn bas~ ha~d very litet1t
business and hs been generally unwilling to inceas 1ý
phase of its activities, restrietiug itself to realty ae"ACCIDER coït e IMITEUand brokerage business. The Com~pany b1as apple f
change of narne to Briih-Auxerican Bond Corporain t

WRITE ceoudd not bc granted tliis <change nor its withdrawa O"
-under the British Columbia Trust Companies Act ti

FI lE I NS UR ANC trust powers had been abrog-ated,

FIDELITY GUARANTEEMr. S. J. R. Rainnant, who lias recently been i&le-
ACCIDENT and SICKESS ed fro heamy,ha enpoited tothe post0"

PUBLIC LIABILITY ecretary of the Puieh Itilities Comission nert.
AUTO1ýOBILEchairmn p of Major Rettalack.

NORICHUNIO:
IS9NI OFIESI LLPOVNE

FireInsraeapSoit mte
FIEISUAC

lKead~9# Ofic forCaad TRNTO

Acidn an ikes mlyr' à4lt:

Geea Maae o aaakO ERPaeGasAtmbl nuao

BRITISH~~~~~~ COUBA OSS E4E I ACOVR
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eOR HMIG'B EPORT The Present Financial Difficulties are flot due to a Suddeni
e 6) Break-down in the Tax Systemu.

'e 6)The stringency 110w being experiened. la due primarilY
from which the income to the forces whieh have weakened the demnand for real
a lender who la not a estate. The yield of the tax system lias declined soxaewhat,

Lny as lenders of whieh but this la because of the disappearance of the receipts under
in the province anïd the "Ch inese Restriction Act." The slump lu the receipts

Lthe province." This froxu land-sales and froxu fees dependent uipon sucli sales la
-mauy years but untll the fundamnental cause of the present embarrassment.

it it lu force. It would It is unwise to expand Taxation to make good the lEntire
3t way to get rld o~f a flifferences betweeu the Receipts of the Most
o eoxnmeud itself, and Prosperous Years and the Years of Depression.
Government's attitude If the scale of expeuditure is xnaintaiued ou the level
g this phase of the Act of the total receipts of the most prosperous years and taxa-
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TUE CANAA PERMANNT TRUSTCOMPANYSir George Bury, formerly vice-president of ti aý,
whlch~ ~~ la~ une the sam dieto n aaeeta hdiau Pacifie Railway, bas been appointed to the postoor

CANAD PÉRANÊNTMORTAGE CRPORTIONpresident and goneral manager orf the Whalen Palp & à«'
wil beplese tasere yu n ay o te vrlos cpaitls I Mills, biu&ited witb. head office in the~ Merchants Ban~k BÀ

whicha Tru t Compay a be of@ servQice I*t8ng, Vancouver. Sir Ge~orge bas. haanu mt of active bsU4'I[SEPOWRE9JO ACT ASsinee retiring from railway a1fairs about two years ao
Aclminfutratorcornes to bis desk ini Vancouver refreshed and detemneAgent. foEe Duto ore Adm8.tt1xa.ors. ~io- hrow his exr&is into the successfu1 prosecutio fm w "

ments, etc. ffairs of this large eo¶lcern. The Whalen iPulp, &êaGurda o rute o te satsofMnon ec the Whailen brothers of Port ,Arthur and Vancouvrer.
Commtte ofth.Estae o Pesan menall afliced.small beginil the operations ofthe Comipany have re

Tranfer gentandRegltrar tove1y large proport<ins. Coimuencing with the Bi
Ali ntevies an coresondece onfdentel olubiaSulphite PFlbre plant s.t Mill Oreek on How<>w o

BRTS COLUMBIA. B VaiCouthe interests of the Whalen people have extextded t
Managr, GORGE . SMLLIEthe Colonia 7u1p Icases at Quasin Sound. The t

pulpassts f te Company are te largest of any oma

Considerable Chicago and Monra neesshv e
basp Q 246~O0 bSheen knowni for some tiiue htcnieal dsai.Pa -u Ca i l --------------------- 24 67 00

Resrve .. ----- «.«--------------------- 9 4,5 .9lo a xse ih t e W ae a a e e ta dt i
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AL BANK OF CANADA
Shareholders Held at the Head Office, Toronto, Wednesday, May 28th, 1919, at 12 Noon

Meeting of the Imperial Capital Stock paid in - $ 7,000,000,00
the terms of the Charter Reserve Fund Acount -
May 28th, 1919. Divieu4 No. 115 (payable lst May,

1919) for three months, a.t the. rate
otn oti Saeodr f 12%/ per per anntun..............- ----- 210,000.00nting to the Shareholders anc of Prft and Lo Accontance Sheet of the affairs carried forwar ..............- . 865,459.66of the operationts for the 855496

ASSETS$1216475Account car- Current Coin held ty the Bank.--2573248.73
................... $1,204,942.91 Donion Government Nes.........9,554,118,00
.ng charges of
irest due de- Deposit Iu tie Central Gold Reserve -
for bad and Ieposit wlth the Minister for the o fthender discount,

Resrvet> Fund.cu.......................,500,000.00
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Miscellaneous Insurance in British Columbia
i n 1918

Abstract of Returns of Companies transacting classez of business apecified below in British Columbia during 1918--(Prepared
Advance of the, Annual Report and subject to correction). lasued by H. N. Narrett, Superlntendant of Insurance.

NAME OF COMPANY Total Premiums Total Losses Unsettled Clain1g
A etna Insuran ce Co . ............... -- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------- ....... -------------------- $ 47,983.70 $ 13,729.77 2,963-42
A lliance A ssurance Co . ..................... ------------------------------ -- --------- > -------------- ----------------------- .... 9,547.34 1,267.65 N il
M ler Inspection and Insurance Co. of Canada t. .......................... --------- > ............ ---------- ------ 1,025.95 .............. Nil
Boston Insurance Co. ý .... ---------- -------- ----------------------- -- --------------- ----------------- ----- -------------------- - 24,670.91 13,847.94 N il
Brdtisli & Foreign Marine Insurance Co. .- ........ .......... - ---------------- - ................................... 25,829.00 Nil Nil
Brîtish AmerIca Assurance Go . ............................... ---------- ..... - ... ----- - ---- ...... ...... 2,067.45 Nil 50.00
British Columbia Plate Glass Insurance Co - ---------- -- ----------------- ------------ ------------- - ................. 12,273.29 7,021,78 Nil ,
British Crown Assurance Corporation .... -- ------------------ -------- -.- ....... - ..... ................ ------- 6,857,22 2,824.82 979.65
British Traders Insurance Co, .................... ........ ........ -------------- ------ ------ -- ......... 6,952.96 - ...........
Canada Accident Assurance ........... ------------- ............................................... ------- 11,221.10 2,016.11 800.0
Canadian Surety Co . ..... ........ ---------- ............... ---------------------- ------ ------ -- ........ -.. ................ 4,599.73 94.24 125.00
Canton Insurance Office, Ltd. ................. --------------- - ...... -- ........... ---------------------- .......... -... 37,635.01 13,591.51 900.00
Continental Casualty Co. ------------------- ............ ------- - ----------------------------- ------------------------------ 57,162.43 28,204.43 4,977.52
Dominion of Canada Guarantee & Accident Insurance Co - ---------- - -------------- ................. ... 67,011.11 15,151.35 Nil
Dominion Greisham Guarantee & Gasualty Co. - ..................... ------- - --- --- ---------------- ------- -- 10,851.70 5,703,05 560.99
-Eagle Star & British Dominions Insurance Cé. Ltd: -------- -- ------------- - ----------- ------------- ..... 25,390.25 15,402.30 2,903-00
Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation - --------------------- ---------- ----- - ------------------------ 19,318.59 21,268.39 4,565.00
Equitable FIre & Marine Insurance Co - --------------- ------- ...... ------------------------ ------------- - ---- 122.18 16.59 Nil
FW elity & Casualty Co. - ------ ------------------------------------ -- ---------- .................................................... 5,266.82 669.96 N il

,Ffreman's Fund Insurance, Co. - ............. 1 .............. ............ ....................... ................ .... 41,862.61 10,085.24 2,o25.56
General Accident Assurance Co. of Canada ................... ......... ........................... - ... 20,710.57 3,750.37 12,559,10
General Animals Insurance Co. of Canada --.. ....... - ------- ------------------------- --- ---------- - ...... 530.45 Nil 240.00
Globe Indemnity Ce. of Canada ....... .............. ------------ - ..................... ....... ........................... 42,149.91 16,520.58 16,311-08
Great American Insurance Co. - ............................. --------------------------- .............................. 11,134.49 362.34 614.00
Great N orth Insurance Co . ..................... ... .................................. ......... ........ .............. ....... 32.00 N il N il
Guarantee Co. of North America ...... ------------------------ ------------------ .... ............. .............. 8,015.56 Nil Nil
Guardîan Insurance Co, of Canada ........................ - ........ ........... -- ..... - ----------------------- 3,560.14 1,273.02 4,865.91
H om e Insurance Co . ......... ...... .......... ----------------- ...... ............ ......... -- ......... ........ ......... 3,217.92 626.11 N il 1' 4Z ,
Imperlal Guarantee & Accident Insuran-ce Co - ----------- ............... ------------ - ------------- ........ ...... 17,373.77 7,907.22 13,214.37
Insurance Co. of North America .... ................ -- -------------- ........................................................ 43,002.67 16,773.25 1117700

ý5,Iaw Union & Rock Insurance Co., Ltd . ........ ............ - ........... -- ......... ...... ......... ---------------- 4,140.76 292.79 360:00
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co. ...- ....... - ............... ------ ------------------------- ............... 3,105.24 933.98 11288
London Assurance Corporation .... ....................... ......... -- ...... .............. ------ -- .... 5,995.70 497.39 Nil
London Guarantee & Accident Co., Ltd. -- ........... .............. ....... ....... 34,581.05 10,249.20 31,29000
London & Lancashire Guarantee & Accident Co - -------------------------- ...... ........ ... 26,583.42 618".65 401:00
London & Provincial Marine & General Insurance Co., Ltd ............... ---------- ...... 1,002.00
Loyal Protective Insurance Co . ..... ........ ....... ........... - ......... ............... 3,439.75 21333.61 600-00
Marine Insurance Co., Ltd . ......... .............. ..» .... - ........ ........ - ............... ....... 6,585.03 2,141.09 574..46
Maritime Insurance. Co., Ltd . .............. ....... ...... --------- ........ ................ 233.94 Nil Nil
Maryland Assurance Corporation, Ltd. -------------- -------- ...... ..................... -- ------ 446.75 803.33 748.33
M aryland Casualty Co. * ----------- -« -------------------- .... « ------------- «-,«,-, ----------- --------- «"-- -------------------- « ... 6,302.98 488.43 1,011.00
Merchants Casualty Co. - ..................... ........... ........ 1 -------- ...... - ..... ...... .. ......................... -- 33,461.71 13,268.24 4,124.60
Natlonal Provincial Plate Glass & General Insurance Co., Ltd ..... .............................. 1,422.03 1,056.35 Nil
N ational Surety Co. « ... - ............... ........ -- ........ ................. «.- ................ .............. ...... ....... 1,895.05 51033.80 51327.30
New York Plate Glass Insurance Co. .- ... ---------- ........ .... - ... .............. ........... -.- ...... ....... 3,362.31 1,054.95 352-59
Niagara Fire Insurance Co. .... ...... - ........ ----------------- --------- ....... ........ ---------------- ---------------- 2,887.74 690.56 12500
North American Accident Insurance Co. ............................................. - ............... 8,876.44 5,187.66 170ffl
Norwich Union Fire Insuran-ce Smiety ........ .................................. -.- ......... -- ............... 19,431.40 2,465,31 951.50
Oceau Accident & Guarantea Corporation, Ltd . ..... ................... ...... - ................................. 27,574.05 12,034.47 3,916-00
Ocean Marine Insurance Co. Ltd. ........ .......... ............. ........... ........ ...... ................ ...... 2,605.31 2,009.35 Nil
Phoenix Insurance Co. ......... ......... ....... ....... -- .................... « .... ............. - ........ ............. ....... 12,825.85 3,111-00
Proteadve Association of Canada ... ...... ....... ... ........ .. ...................... ........ 8,907.30 51590.69 Nil
Queen Insurance Co. of America ....... ....... ................... ........ ....... ...... 4,817.73 338.96 150.00
Queensland Insurance Co., Ltd. ...... ........ ........................ ......... ------- - .......... 3,530.26 Nil [34 27
Rallway Passengers Assurance Co . ............................ ............................... ... -- ........................ 33,619.90 7,683.21 4,945.w
Ridgely Protective Association .... .......... - ............................ ........ ..... ................ ........ 1,614.50 743.65 818.66
Rellance Marine Insurance Co. t ........................................ - ................. ................ ........ ........ ......
Royal Exchange Assurance ......... ....................... .................. ......... - ........ -- ....... 9,403.11 2,010.76 678-62
Royal Plate alus Insurance Co . ............ ........................ « ..................... .... ...... .................... 2,817.43 1,455.26 Nil à
St Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co . ..................... ...... .......... .......... ............ - .................. 29,503.64 1,223.49 4:01i01ý
Scottiob Union & National Insurance Co. ................................. --- ............. .............. 4,685.36 11035.20 634
Standard Marine Ingurame Co., Ltd . ..... ......... -- ........ ........... ........ 29,001.14 23,438.60
Toklo Marine & Pire Insurance Go., Ltd. ....... ............... . ........ .......... 8,144.56 Nil 3,840.00:
Travelers Indemnity Co. ........................... ------------ ............ ........... ... _ .............. ............ 3,209.03 1,63S.57 Nil
Travelers Insuranoe Co . ........ ................... .......... ................................. ........... ................. 5,803.69 2,ýq.39 Nil
'Union Insurance Society of Canton, Ltd . ........ ........ ...... .................... 39,744.42 1,182.75 ..........

Union Marine Insurance Co . ........... ......................... -- ...... ............. ........... « ............. » ..... 9,821.75 2,412.06 1,40-00
'United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. -- ........ .......... -- ..... .... ................. ....... .............. 15,167.64 2,230.93 8 .52 2 ý 0 0

'W«tom Apo= nce Co . ............... -- .......................... ......... ......................... .. 9,428.76 2,5 0-00
......... ............ 12,942.03 ý) 0 000

World Marine & General Inzurance Co . .. ........ ...... ........ -.- ...... .. ......... ... - ........... -- 11,252.64 4,936.15 146»5S
Yang Tome Insurance Association, Ltd. -« ........ ............... « ........... -- ..... ..................... 11,884.49 2,403.86 1,760-0
Torkgblre Ineurance Co., Ltd . ...... - ...... .................. ....................... ........... .. .............. » .............. 768.30 95.75 75*0

"18 ... .................. ...................... ... .......... - ................................. > ..... ....... ....... .................... - $1,040,49513 347.320.92 149,955-02
1917 ........ « ............. .. ......... .......... «.ý.-ý..ýý..ýýý-ý.ýý .... ...... « ....... ..................... « .... -- ....................... ..... 80g,081.00 $ 461,77&IS 133 2,44-94 iÀ

................... ....... ........... ............................ ... ......... 878,030kS $ 49,238.Q9 288:663,74-

*Accident and sfekn«#ý tFIgures not yet furnhhed.

UWellaUeCUS Imutance as trà»acted ln Britleh Colu=bta during 191a comptise the followIng: Accident, pTemlums
MUS, 1"9«, S78,622.97; mickn«o Wemlome, $12,523-56; 1003es, $41,807-03, Liability, prezdums, $31,939.90, losses, $l4,5û8ýû1;
Moblle, Dremlum , $230,844.54; lSo«, $85,281.08; Burglary Dremiumi, $3,292,61; loises nil; Guarantee, preMtumfi, $87,8U.16;
#4,W ý85; Plats Ghm ' "Ip»mlumt,, #r4,289.11; lois«, Marine, PrOMIUMS, tffl .094,46; 10,80eS, $125,49M 4; Uve
mxlmit, Io»«. àu» gteé* prm i=», lou«. #11; -ODrInMer'Leakoag,, DM L)U.Mo, 8465.80; loniges, nu;
Tnuwportatlm, pyemtu=, $885-16, ffl.89; rl"heel and *Mlogn, pnmtumb, $718.76; km»B. e.
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Western Power Co pn f OIU0frmpg1>
The Tax System sfruld bc thuly re-organized & lCànada Limitt4i ~~~~relation to Kinds of Tae modaninrltnt3

Botli equity and iaca coûnideratiois eu
For tlorougigoing tai. r4qri n h Prince Thetaepiii existence constitut a cmlatdmeffley hePower, Heat and ignt R te$ scarcely be diknlfie4 hy the tei system." Certi

shouiId bc entirely 'elimnted an the others should b
ApplyCONTACT EPARMENTand marged into à cohnt reeu syatexn.

The administratv muachiery whieh bas stood'ua
CatrCotn uilding ed for flfteexi years shob oeri and nid-eÎ1

The Riates on Wl Land mus b modified if thi ax
Phone Sey 352. VANOUVE, B.bc presrvd as a Suc of Revenue.

The tax on widlands, th mos iportant fsal
the taxes on~ rea esaeppearst bc on the verodf

revenue and de o eiet ofsaetelns h

sd pange tw h sound concuin retai n theeatv ud

ben moe uo h aiosidsres.h ait
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ITION OP EXPORT TIRÂDE

tioll far more eeouomically be-
res of manufacturers in an end-
ýeveral countrie. All of these
difer basicaI1y froin the export

nianufacturers' orgamizat4o for mil
rabsolutely independeut of im- I À UU
Sfree to take and place iu the cÀ

'hey offer to mauufaeturers the ZM OUS CIGARETTES~

mittd tis eporingmachner fiGive the zreat est enioirnenl
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Mining Throughout British Co1umb1a,ýjë
Receipts at Trail Bmelter-Crow's Nest Goal earnings-- dated was a contributor, a decrease of 3,000,000 P0ü0*,ýý,

Belmont-Sud Inlet dividend-The copper outlook-New under March total.
treatment of Rosaland refractory ore&-Lucky Jim, Production of these companies for the month of No9ê
annual meeting-Dolly Varden opening up. ber, 1918,.before curtailment policy was inaugurated at'
The following is a list of the ore received at the Trail mines, amounted to 135,409,177 pounds, of whieh Granby M. Ïý

Smelter during the week ending May 21st: on hand and unshipped, more than 16,000,000 pounds.
Mine Location Grogs Tons A trade estimate puts the surplus of refine(

Ben Hur, Republic, Wash ........ ........... 53 the hands of the selling agencies and produeers aT
Bonanza Cu. Co., Clines, Wash ......... 6 000 pounds, with probably another 250,000,000 in P]ýoees
Centre Star, Rossland --------------------- ---- 1755 The problem of the treatment of the complex SiLver-1
Emma, Coltern ----------- ........................ 698 zinc ores of the Sullivan mine at Kimberley has been so
Galena Parm, Silverton 45 by S. G. Blaylock and his metalurgical staff at Tr;ail siael
Josie, Rossland ---------------- ------------------- 158 according to the announcement of Mr. J. Warren, geInI
North Star, Kimberley ---- ----------------- 52 manager of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Comp
Reardon, Clines, Wash --------- » ...... « ...... 13 It is understood that Mr. Warren's announcement m
Sullivan (Zinc), Kimberley ................ 3281 that the experts at Trail have been successfül. in evolViýü
Sullivan (Lead), Kimberley ...... .......... 117 method of treatment which results in the saving of the

lead and zinc in the ore £roni the Sullivan, which. bas b
Tootal...... ... .... .................................. 6178 the largest producer of tonnage on the companys list

The annual report of the Crows Nest Coal Company Mr. Warren stated that lie believed that the probleUMI,
shows profits for the year as follows: Lands, timber opera- the treatment of the low-grade gold-copper ores of the
tions and other sources, $38,904; coal and coke opérations ' land mines had also been solved and that within a
$178,079, or a total of $216,9S4, compared with the total the time the Rossland properties of the compa-ny woulél,
previous year of $57,635. turning out between 2,000 and 5,000 tons of ore dailY.

Coal mined in 1918 amounted to 681,942 tons, as against High costs of production and the fact that the pridde*,
504,768 tons in 1917, and 910,839 in 1916. Coke produced gold bas not risen to meet it forced the company to r
was 183,771 tons, against 146,533 in 1917, and 268,989 in its opérations at Rossland to a minimum. It bas sinee
1916, developing ore ready for shipment and working steadil

Last year three dividende of 1Y2 per cent. each were the problem of discovering a method by which the ore.:ý..
paid, amounting in all to $279,499, whereas in the previous bc profitably treated.
year no dividends were paid. The stockholders of the Lucky Jim 'Zinc Mines,

The Belmont-Surf Inlet Mining Company has just de- with properties in the Slocan district, elected the foll
clared its second dividend fer the year of 5 per cent., payable board of directors at the annual meeting in Victoria
to shareholders en record as of July lst next. This com- recently: Dr. H. C. Lambach, president; Geor e E. Edraig
pany in the operating company of the Surf Inlet gold mines secretary-treasurer; A. W. Allen and J. J. Ca '90 Vietc,
on Princess Royal Island. Thé Surf Inlet Gold Mining Charles MeKinnis, Charles Ehrenberg and Dr. T.
Company has 20 per cent. interest in the Belmont-Surf Inlet Spokane. The new members are MeKinnis, Ehrenberg,
Company, and it is expected thut shortly directors of this Russell. The number of shares represented was 3, r.
atter eompany will meet and déclare a dividend. "A majority in the board was seleeted from the SP

Reports received by the Granby Consolidated from New shareholders to facilitate board meetings and to el«,
York, the seat of the métal selling industry, indicate that expenses, " said Mr. Edmiston on his return to Spokane
the sides of copper in that market for last week were the the meeting. "A greater part of the shares are held 0-U
largest in some time. Despite reports from various copper aide of the international line and these chiefly by reg
centres that no moye would be made for inereased produe- of Sponkane. We will be able to hold board meetings
tion,,even with copper selling at a better price than it bas wheu necessary.
at any time since the armistice wag signed, every effort in "Talk of a reorganization and foreelogure of the
being made to gý«t into full swing at the Granby-Anyox plant. gage is based. upon false rumors. The mine bas ample
Machine minera have been scarce, as far as labor goes, but' sources in ore to cancel all indebtedness in a ressonable
conditions are improvWg every da3ý and it is fully expected if milling facilities are provided. It is belleved .1 ,
that by the first of June or soon thereafter, the Anyox plant ments eau bc made to finance the bVilding of a MM

will be headed toward capaeity business. the proper time comes. The métal market in qulet b-af",

Aithongh copper prices have not yet eeached a figure to improvement of the condition in expected in the 00xt"

make production appear alluring, and despite a shortage of weeks.i minera Granby bas shipped more than 1,000,000 pounds of "The finaucial statement for the year in
blister sinee the latter part of April and prospects for an as that of the last pre-vious year. The indebtednesS 16,
increased shipment regularly now are bright, of which $40,000 is uýon the fret mortgage of $32, 17,

The report of the Minister of Mines for April showed ùiterest and the remainder a floating indebtedness.
that the Granby coal production at Cassidy, the new model "A- G. Larson, reeeiver for the Lucky Jim hOý
town of the eompany of Vancouver Island, bas reached 2,804 arrangements with Clarence Cunftingham for the tre

of our ore in the Cunning am
tons, all of whieh kas been ahipped, along with several thou- Il mill, the construction
jumd additional tons of coal held in reserve for the new coke is nearing completion. When the mill will bc readY tO
plmt at Anyox, whieli in eXpected to be pkeed in operation ère is not known, but it should be in the near futureý,
June lut. Pires have been burning in the ovens for the past "AU developed ore reserves of the mine are U

twenty days, waming up, and a MR crew of coke handlers, tunnel levels no there is no expuse for hoisting or Pl',
upert chembîtâ. àud..jDthe&o "0 about redy to,=ounçe the and there is little need fipr timbering. The cosotef.
op«ning of this new industry; the only one offte kind on is the minim=. The ore devel6ped in a hieh
tfie Pacifie c'ont containing 20 tô 50 perýeéftt. It liet :in seyeràI

Offieial rep«U el seventeen of the biggest eopper eon- good site and the Prôperty, eontaint large bôdieg Of
on the eoütb"t for Apr.i4 the figurés fer *hich are have not been explored. With further de-volopment,

=-w available, ohow that these mines turned ont 87,- milling facilities we belivre the Luck-Y Jim wM
> pomb gi the nd met4 of whieh Granby Consoli- amffl the largest proftffl df the Bloc" d
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ofa mill and ?ailîug th1ese payments the Taylor Company was given
1sants, two com- leave to pay off the wage claimis for the DoUyv Vardeu Comn-
velling. pany and take over the property, payiug off $200,000 of
ary, will spend -foating charges and the creditors of the company out of the
mine, Zineton, proeeeds of the mine, and afterwards lndemnifying the shr-
ii stay. " holderB of the Dolly Varden Company for their in'vestment
-at the Federal out of the net profits. Before the ILez18Iative enquiry the



J. COUGHLAN S0NSI','ýThe Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
LIMITED Vancouver, B. C.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Buliding Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Serymour Street British Columbia

W@ are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargf,

IN VANCOUVER Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built W

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee aecutor STRUCTURAL STEEL.,
bquidator FABRICATORS

Estates Managed - R.ental Agent

Insurance Effected We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chalk,:

nels H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are Q
Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should

well-equipped to do any Fabricating work
not £ail to consult the "Yorkshire," who own or

eontrol a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and economically.

City and Suburba.

Yards: FALSE CREEK Off lots : WORLOThe "YORKSHIRI" is at Your Seffice J,
VAIICOUV.ER, B. C.

-Î .

Canada Food Board Licemes

5--1482 8-14590 10--4435 11-1

rJectric Power
in your factory wUl incresse youroutput and de- SILK
crIllaft yow proportionate costo. SHIRTS
The B. C. Electrie Iteway Co. has

for MEN
84,000 Horse Power at $5.00

developed at its hydre-electrie plants with a steam to $12.5a
plant reserve for emergency.

Shirts of solid comfort for summer wear-ûýe

Manu£acturers may avail themselves of the advice VI

quality-in exclusive desips and new e
of our experte, We invite inquiries. olor

'bi-uations. Made of snob pleasing fabries as cor

ek, crepe de chene and " a silk, in broca

and neat satin and naveltyý stripe effects,

etarobed neckbanà, and double Preneh

C"t style. fflm $b», $0.00, $8.50, 07.50 to

& W25 W-.

VM»MV« New wtstngn#a viowda
Gmulais Md oo«gw still. viamek,


